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Bread and cake raised with

I VBff HIBBH B, -- a

keep their freshness and flavor.
Ckvtlaxd Baking Prwdtr Co., Ntw Yerk, Suuaior tt Clmland Drolkin.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE,

WASHINGTON AVENUE.

ED. F. RETTLETON,
MANAGER.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Regularly in all parts of tbe citr. Bavo
we missed your Drop a postal.

ACKA WANNA
THE LAUNDRY,

308PcnnAvo. A. H. WAR.MAN.

CMM yjJU WW " at a m

The Coolest Place in Pennsylnania.

FOR THIS WEEK,

COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE 10
EACH AFTERNOON AT4 . UNDER

ELKCTKIC LIGHT AT 8 00, IN
THfi CURRICULUM,

MORRIS' HIGHLY-TRAIN-
ED PONIES

And the $10,000 Wrestling Pony,

BANNER.
Celebrated Ihe World Over for His Unlquo

A.uowienRe in "cafn-i- s iatrn-u- '
WRESTLING BOUTS.

DAXCIXG. DAXCIXG.

Every Nlsht, 8.30 to 12. in tho Pavilion Opera
House. Music by Lawrence Bund. Sunday
Noxt, June llltli, nt 4 O'clock. First Sunday
Concert by Lawrence Scranton Band.

Admission, Only 10 Cents.

EAYE YOUR

SHADES HIDE OF

i nil
BJUBBB

It Docs Not Fade.

It Does Not Crack.

WILLIAMS & McANULT Y

127 WYOMING AVENUE.

$5 REWARD!

f
S

I

So many complaints of Irregular
delivery have reached us, which

L we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doors teps of regular subscribers. .

C1TV NOTES.
Tho Penn Avenue Baptist church and

Sunday school go' to Farvlew Thursday,
June 27. Tickets, 60 cents; children, 20

cents. i

Come and brln a friend with you to the
mumrose social Tuesday evening at Young
Women's Christian association rooms.
You will have a good time.

At the regular meeting of the Scranton
Bicycle club, which will be held Thursday
evening, the question of building an addi-

tion to the club house for gymnasium pur-
poses will be definitely settled.

The exchanges last week at the Scranton
clearing house were as follows: June 3,

$173,921.67; June 4, $157,065.05; June 6, 8;

June 8. $117,701.67; June 7, $93,432.1.1;

tine 8, $74,588.91!; total, I760.0M.94. Clearing
for week ended June 9, 1894, $657,310.99.

The "Clerical Retreat" will be held at
Glen Summit, commencing June 10. The
Central. Railroad of New Jersey runs di-

rect to Glen Summit. Trains 1 save Scran-
ton at 8.20 a. m., 1.23, 3.06 and 6.i p. m. No
change of cars. Leave Wllkes-Barr- e at 9

a. m., L54, 8.40 and 6.46 p. m. ,

I

The "Bonaparte" belt for sale by Turn-(dues- t,

205 Washington avenue.
t

LAUREL HILL PARK

Good Attractions Arc Announced fo r This
'

and Next Week.
The engagement of the Old G'uard

band for Laurel Hill park has Keen
postponed owing to the enormous ;ex-pe-

of the concert and the unsettled
state of the weather which will not 1

a remunerative engagement, biut
they will be at the park later In the
season. The main feature for th.i
young people this and also next week
will be dancing in the Pavilllon Opera!
House every night from '8.30 to 12'

o'clock to music by Lawrence band.
Morrto' trained ponies will be seen

In new drills, evolutions, tricks and
aotfl, and the champion wrestling pony
Banner will interpret new

points in a bout with his
wrestling' partner, John M. Hedge, at
4.30 and 8 p. m.

The "Bonaparte" belt for sale by Turn-flues- t,

206 Washington avenue.

The "Bonaparte" belt for sale by Turn-ftnea- t,

KK Washington avenue.
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BULLET ENDED HIS LIFE

Death of Detective A. Scanlon, at
His Home on Anthony Street.

MISSILE ENTERED HIS 13KAIX

Ho Lived for Ono and One-Ha- Hours
After tho Fatal Shot Was Fired.

Causes That Led to tho Aet

of

Detective Anthony Scanlon, who
was a person of extended acquaintance
In this city and othor cities of the state,
died Saturday afternoon by the agency
of a revolver handled by him
self. The rash deed was committed at
1.39 in his bedroom at his father's
house, No. 108 Anthony street, in the
Sixteenth ward. The bullet entered the
right temple, and lodged In the brain;
the wound was jagged and from it is-

sued a large quantity of blood, after
which the brain began to ooze slowly
out.

The unfortunate man did not die in-

stantly, he lingered an hour and a half,
but had not returned at any moment
In the Interim to consciousness. Dr.
John O'Malley was called and he ob
served that the wound was fatal. Rev.
J. A. MeHugh, of the cathedral, arrived
hastily in a cab and administered con-

ditional absolution and extreme unc-
tion. At 3 o'clock Scanlon expired.
Coroner J. A. Kelley decided not to hold
an Inquest.

The deceased left no written state-
ments assigning the cause that im-

pelled him to but his
mother says he was greatly depressed
and melancholic over certain attacks
made upon him in the Standard.

Mo Wns In Good spirits.
Scanlon had been around town Satur-

day morning and appeared to be In
good spirits. He went home at noon
and told his mother that the Standard
had his photograph In Its issue then on
the streets and accompanying the pic-

ture was a notice that meant to reflect
on hla character. His sister, Mrs.
George Slonoghan, was also present
and advised that no attention ought to
be paid to the matter.

He ate a hearty dinner, after which
he went upstairs to his bedroom, but
before he went he told his mother that
he would be better off out of this world.
Fifteen minutes later a Bhot wis
heard followed by a heavy fall, and
rushing to his room they found him
lying supine on the floor at the side of
the bed. The blood poured from the
bullet hole in the right temple.

When Dr. O'Malley arrived he band
aged the wound to prevent the hjood
from staining the room, which had al-
ready been much bespattered by the
red fluid. He breathed heavily until
the last.

Dunn Case Settled.
Scanlon's recent trouble with Alex.

Dunn, Jr., had been amicably arranged
on Wednesday so that worriment over
that episode could ot have Induced the
deed. Other troubles, the attacks of
the Standard, superadded by
are placed as responsible.

On April 2 Mr. Dunn, for hats and
gents' furnishings purchased by the
deceased, called with a bill of $8.10 to
collect. There waa a dispute of 90
cents between them and it became so
animated that a couple of shots were
fired by Soanlon. ' Arrest followed and
the recent grand Jury Indicted him for
the act. Last week the matter was set-
tled and Mr. Durm agreed not to prose
cute.

Sketch of the Deceased.
Scanlon was 38 years of are and con

ducted a detective agency in this city,
with an offlee over Ph1
He was appointed United States mar-
shal for this district three years ago.

waa not married.
Years ago he wa3 emnlnvml

in th prothonotary'a oflloe In Luzerne
county, afterward becoming mail nn.
rler under the late D. W. Connolly, then
postmaster or acranton. Leaving the
mall force he became
attached to Mayor Beamlsh's court,
ana wnen he retired from that position
was a detective with a license from
the court. He continued In that busi-
ness until his death. , Anthnnv o..- '' UWIIon, night baggage-maste- r at the Del-
aware, Lackawanna and Western de
pot, is his rather.

DEATH OF EDWARD TONER.
Wcll-Know- n Resident of tbe South Side

Passes Away.
Edward Toner, a well-knnn- ni

widely-respecte- d citizen of the South
Side, died at his home, 419 South. Wash-
ington avenue. Saturday afternoon, a
2.30, after an illness of four weeks. The
aeceasea came to this city about ten
years ago. He was 48 vears niri ana
was formerly employed at the Lack-
awanna Iron and Steel company's mills
and later In the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western machine shops.

The funeral will take place from his
late residence this afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

Ladles' belt pins only 27c. at Turnquest's,
206 Washington avenue.

Those two or three teeth you've lost
can be replaced without plates at Dr. B.
T. Wheaton's. OiHce, 421 Lackawanna
avenue.

Ladles' belt pins only 27o. at Turnquest's,
206 Washington avenue.

MARRIED.

TENNANT SWINGLE. By the Rev. A.
F. Chaffee, on June 7, 1895, Earl E. Ten-na- nt

to Miss Gertrude E. Swingle, both
of Scranton. ,

DIED.

BUCKLEY. In Scranton, June 7, 1895, Mrs.
Catharine Buckley, at S27 Railroad avo-nu- e.

Funeral on Monday. Requiem
; mass at 9.30 at Plymouth, Pa. lnter- -
; ment in the Welsh Hill cemetery, ply.
, mouth, Pa, ,

(O'BRIEN. In Scranton, June 9, 1896, at
X.30 a. m., James O'Brien, aged 62 years,

t his home, 740 Madison avenue. Fu-
neral Tuesday morning at o'clock.. ,

T(f)NER. In Scranton, June 8, 1895,

Toner, aged 48 years, at his home,
419 South Washington avenue. Funeral
Arfonday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.
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HE HAS NOT WITHDRAWN

Hon. John T. Williams Is In the Field
' for tbe National Dclegateship,

AND HE IS IN IT TO WIN, TOO.

William Council Says lie Would Do Both
Glad and Proud to Go with Mr. Wit

Hams to the Next National
Convention.

The announcement in yesterday's
Free Press that Hon. John T. Williams
of the West Side will not be a candl
date for national delegate Is wholly
unauthorized and untrue. Mr. Wit
Hams says concerning It: "I have not
said to any one that I would not be a
candidate for delegate. Prominent Re
publicans have asked me to begin a
candidacy for that honor. I have done
so, and I propose to remain In the field

until the delegates are chosen. I am
not, however, a candidate for city
treasurer next spring."

William Council was also seen with
reference to the Free Press' statement
Ho had not seen the statement in ques-
tion, but when shown It he said: "I
have not heard of Mr. Williams' re-

tirement and I do not believe that he
has withdrawn. On the contrary, the
very favorable manner in which his
candidacy has been received by Repuh
licans throughout the county would
seem to point strongly to his selection
as a national delegate. If I should be
chosen a delegate myself, I Would be
both glad and proud to go to the next
national convention In company with
a man of John T. Williams' character
and standing."

SEVEN COUNTIES REUNION.

It Will Be Hold at Montroso on Wcdnos
day, August 21.

Captain H. F. Beardsley, president of
the Seven Counties Veterans associa
tlon, has issued the following circular
to the members of the association:

Comrades: While this association
waa organized a number of years ago,
there are doubtless some old vets and
many outside the Grand Army of the
Republic, who do not know what
counties are embraced by tnese Beven
fold bonds of fraternity and comrade
ship.

The following named counties com.
prise the association: Broome, N. Y.,
Bradford, Luzerne, Lackawanna
Wayne, Wyoming and Susquehanna
tho six last being the "Northern Tier"
of the old "Keystone," and the first
being the first of the "Empire states
"Southern Tier."

I am now enabled to announce the
date for our reunion, whloh, owing to
several reasons, I was unable to do
before; the principle one being to fix the
date when Governor Hastings could
be present, and another, that it be
held at a time when I could secure from
the state Buch canvas as I contemplate
using. I visited Harrisburg last Mon
day, and on behalf of the association
tendered the governor an Invitation to
be present with us. He kindly accept
er, and flatteringly alluded to the pleas
ant and generous hospitality tendered
him on former occasions by the good
people of the "Northern Tier." My In.
tervlew with our genial adjutant gen
eral, regarding canvas, was equally sat-
isfactory.

I will now officially announce that the
annual reunion of the Seven County
veteran association will be held nt
Montrose, Wednesday, August 21. 1895.

1 have, of this date. Issued a general
order to the Veteran organization of
Susquehanna county (of which I have
the nonor to be commander), announc
ing that the twenty-fourt- h annual en-
campment of the organization will be
held at Montrose on Aug. 21, 22 and 23,
In conjunction with tihe Seven County
reunion.

I have already seen some of the rail
road officials ,and can assure the vet
erans and their friends 'of the Seven
Counties, that transportation facilities
will be ample and rates satisfactory
over the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western, Lehigh Valley, Delaware and
Hudson, Ontario and Western, Lacka-
wanna and Montrose. Montrose, and
other roads. I will be enabled to an-
nounce rates In a few weeks.

From time to time, nosts. through
their duly elected delegates, will be
niny inrormed of the progress of and
final completion of arrangements; and
we shall kindly Invoke the aid of thepress, in the Seven Counties.

USED A BEER GLASS.

Yanoslce Struck Ills Wife on the Head
With It.

Several of Andrew Yannslro'a mala
friends yesterday afternoon atonnorl In
front of his house, near the county Jail,
and his wife went out to the gate to
greet them. Frank was not well
pleased at her inquiry after the health
of the gentlemen and ordered her Into
tne Kitchen, and she heeded not his
command.

He took aim with a beer-elns- a and
It struck her on the head, knocking her
unconscious. Dr. Van- Cleef, the Jail
physician, attended the woman and
found her In a serious condition hut
still not an alarming one. The wound
was not In Itself a fatal one, but might
superinduce brain trouble.

Yanoslce waa arrested Anil hminhi
before Justice of the Peace Cooney, of
Dunmore. who commuted him in the
COUntV lall to AWJtlt tho Wnmnti'a'
Juries. The prisoner will be given a
hearlno- - a.t s n'rlnnlt thl B. 0 j

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Register of Wills Hopkins admitted
to probate Saturday the will of Mary A.
Covey, late of Ablngton township.

Court made an order Saturday direct
ing that In the suit of Lazarus Mover
against Horton Lee, the sum of $94.67
be paid Into court.

Before Judge Edwards and a Jury of
six Saturday evidence waa heard as to
the Insanity of Mra. Cornelia Edwards.
of 'Moscow. The Judge decided that
there waa not sufficient evidence to
support the affidavit charging Insanity,
and withdrew a Juror and continued
the case until the next term of court.

An action In divorce was begun Sat-
urday by Taylor & Lewis for Mrs.
Euphenla Jubuskl to secure a divorce
from her hUBband, Theodore Jubuskl,
on the ground of desertion. They were
married on Jan. 31, 1894, and lived to-
gether until June 1, 1895, when Jubuskl,
it Is. alleged, left his wife.

Judge Purdy, of Wayne county, who
specially presided in this county dur-
ing the trial of the suit of Jackson
Meryweather against the city of Scranton,

has filed an opinion refusing a new
trial. Mr. Merryweather sued to re-
cover for damage done to his property
on Gibson street by the bursting of the
Fourth district main sewer during the
severe floods of 1888. The jury allowed
Mr. Merryweather $1,240 end this ver-
dict Judge Purdy refuses to disturb.

Attorney C. C. Donovan, the commis-
sioner appointed by the court to take
testimony and .make report as to the
mental condition of Mrs. Mary C. Mead,
of Green Ridge, who has been an in-

mate of the Hillside Home since Jan. 22

last, on Saturday filed his report with
Prothonotary Pryor. After summarise
Ing the testimony the report states that
Mary C. Mcado Is 05 years old and has
been for six months of unBound mind;
that she has a life estate In her hus
band's property, which consists of two
double houses, 622 and 624 on Deacon
street and 621 and 623 rear of said
street; also, 1809 Sanderson avenue, all
of an annual rental of $360; that she
owes her son, Frank A. Mead, $500 and
about $150 In small amounts. Tho re-

port was confirmed conditionally by the
court.

IN HER LAST HOME.

Mrs. Dora Schellhase Buried Yesterday
In Dunmore Ccmotery.

From tho late residence at Monsey
avenue and Larch street tho funeral of
Mrs. Dora Schellhase was held yester
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, and was at-

tended by a long cortege of mourning
friends and acquaintances of the
family.

Presents of beautiful flowers were
given In profusion and laid on the
casket. Before the funeral services the
kindly features were gazed upon by
those present. Rev. E. I Zizcimnn
pastor of Mltnin Avenue German Zlon
Lutheran church, ofllclated. Interment
was made In Dunmore cemetery.

The flower bearers were Henry Con- -

rml mid Ooorire Wuhl. and the pall
bearers were Conrad Hchrooder, Frank
Leutuner, Conrad Wenzel, . Fred J.
Wldmayer, Albeit Zenke anu reu
Durr,

CHILD'S SKILL CRUSHED.

Llttlo Harry Waltz, of Petersburg, Kicked
In the Head by n Horse.

While playing In the back yard of
Butcher Charles Trostel, his uncle, of
Presmitt avenue, yesterday afternoon

Harry Waltz, eon of Jacob
Waltz, of Cross street, was kicked on
tho head bv a horse and the skull was
broken In. The little fellow was thought
to be dead when found, he was so weak
and unconscious.

They carried him to Dr. Bernstein's
office on Ash street. There was a hole
two Inches square In the skull and the
brain matter was forced out by a piece
of bone that had been driven down two
Inches Into the tissue.

At first the doctor was afraid that
death would set In before any remedies
could be applied. However, he admin-
istered a cardiac stimulant and tre
phined the skull, elevating, the bone
from the brain. Just as soon as the
section of bone that protruded into
the brain was removed tho little fellow
recovered consciousness and asked for
something to eat. Dr. Bernsfeln was
as'isieu oy air. oieciuar.

The operation was so successfully
performed that there Is every Indica
tion of the lad's complete recovery.

BRACING THE PORTE.

Indications That the Sultan Is Backed by
Gorman and Austrian Influence,

Berlin, June 9. The North German
Gazette, whose articles on the subject
are in strong contrast to those of most
other papers which denounce the porte,
continues a mild defence of the sultan.
Referring to the demands upon Turkey
by the three powers, the. Zeltung says
the l'orte seems to be earnestly doing
allthat It can to abate or counteract the
religious hatreds which are disturbing
the Turkish empire, and the Christian
powers ought certainly to give the sul-

tan credit for desiring peace within his
realm and not make demands with
which he Is unable to comply.

Tha language of the Zeltung gives
sliongth to the report that the sultan
Is being supported by German and Aus-
trian influences.

A Great Excursion.
Outside of the great enterprise and

magnanimity of the proprietors of our sev-era- l
newspapers In advancing the Interest

of our city, and the great goaheadltlvo- -
ncss of the master spirits of our board of
trade, no other factor has given so much
prominence to our city as the excellent
performance of her singers at the World's
fair in 18113, at Pittsburg In 1888, Philadel-
phia In 1S78, New York city in 1877, and at
Wllkes-Barr- e on various occasions.

Nothing, however, gives our citizens
more delightful pleasure than when her
singers bring back first honors from our
neighboring town down the valley.

Next Tuesday and Wednesday our sing
ers will combat in battle royal for a
prize of thirteen hundred dollars.

Excitement runs high, and In order to
make the trip a pleasant one for all, the
Scranton United Choral society has made
arrangements to run excursions on both
days on the Delaware and Hudson rail
road from the Delaware and Hudson de
pot on Lackawanna avenue to Hazle street
depot, Wllkes-Barr- e, which is in close
proximity with the armory, where tho
great contests will be held. Tho finest
coaches will be used on the occasion and
all arrangements in connection with the
big affair will be carried out with tho pre
cision of clock work. Tickets will be sold
at the ticket office and by members of the
committee on the platform and at the fol
lowing business places: Central city, L, B.
Powell's music store; West Side, Star
drug store, Davles' drug store and D. M.
Jones' drug store. South Main avenue;
North End, Davles' drug store. Price of
tickets, 60 cents, good for two days to re-

turn. Two excursion trains will run dally,
one at 8.S0 a. m. and one at 1.20 p. m.
Will return on any regular train and on
excursion trains otter evening concerts of
each day.

Scholl Robbed Whllo Asleep.
Two young men who are traveling under

aiulumed names of James Joseph and
John Jones, were arrested Saturday night
on West Lackawnnna avenue near Eighth
stroet. James Scholl Was lying In a
drunken stupor not far from the railroad
and four men came along and robbed him.
They were seen by James Murtln, W. D.
Colter, M. Bulllvan and Fred Brown, of
Eighth street, who notified the police. Two
of tho robbers took flight, but the two
above mentioned were caught. They will
bo given a hearing this morning.

Crystal Anniversary Tonight.
Tnnlaht tha Crvsfal HoBe eomriLinv will

celebrate the twBnty-secon- d anniversary
of its organization nt Excelsior hall on
Wyoming avenue.

Th "Bonaparte" belt for sale by Turn- -
quest, 206 Washington avenue,

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved in six hours by tho "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys.
back and every port of the urinary pas-
sages. In male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 125 Venn avo-nu- e,

Scranton, Pa. '

. P. 8. C. E. and r.pnorth League.
Toplo cards for the next six months

printed In good style at low prices. If you
contemplate an excursion or festival this
summer, It will pay you to consult us
about printing poBtcrs, circulars, tickets,
etc, The Tribune.

The "Bonaparte" belt for sale by Turn- -
quest, 206 Washington avenue.

Ladles' belt pins only 27c. at Turnquest's,
206 Washington avenue.

SCRAINONJLUB CHANGES

Manager Barnlc on a Hunt for Field-

ers and a Pitcher.

RELEASED AND ON TtfE BENCH

President Botts Admits That Wo Aro Not
In tho Raeo-Addltl- Pitcher

and a New Outfielder and Third
Bascmna Wanted.

As predicted by The Tribune there
will be s shake-u- p In the Scranton
Base Ball club. It was announced
that If in a week or ten days the weak
hitting and wooden playing of many of
the men continued, some of them
would be benched or released In favor
of new players. The time specified has
elapsed and Manager Barnlc left yes-
terday for New York, where he will try
to procure an lnflelder and an outfielder
and a pitcher. Today he will go to
Philadelphia and try to Blgn Hodson
or Gus Weyhlng, or both of them, with
the intention of keeping whichever Is
the more effective after a few weeks'
trial. Said President Betts to a Trib-
une reporter last night:

"Wo have no longer a reason to plead
hard luck or claim that the poor show-
ing of certain players was temporary.
On the contrary I will admit that the
club owes its present position to poor
playing anil Inability to hit the ball.
For several days we have been In corre-
spondence by letter and wire with
agents In New York and Philadelphia,
and In some Instances with players
themselves, but without success. Mr.
Ramie Is now In New York, and It Is
possible thnt he will return with one,
two or three players.

"I and the men associated with me
do not need to be told that a losing club
means lost money, but aside from this'
feature we are personally anxious for
the success of the club. We have thus
far been unable to get players, but we
are after them and will sign them and
have a winning club If money and ef-
fort can bring It about."

After a Promising Amateur.
The New York papers, have for sev-

eral weeks mentioned the effective
work of a young pitcher on one of the
amateur clubs of Long Island City.
This club was scheduled for a game at
Recreation park, Brooklyn, yesterday,
and Manager' Barnle was present to
watch the young wonder's work. Be-
fore he left Scranton Barnle had In-

structions to use his own Judgment In
the matter and send the young twlrler
to Scranton for trial If he appeared
effective In yesterday's game.

Last week Pat Powers, president of
tho league, tried with poor success to
Induce the New York management to
loan or release Bannon, fielder, and
Murphy, shortstop, to Scranton. No
satisfactory arrangement could be
made between President Powers and
the New York club, but Manager Bar-
nle renewed the negotiations yesterday.
The result will probably be known to-

day.
None of the Scranton directors or

officers care to specify the proposed
changes, but It is understood that Cap-

tain Sweeney, Left Fielder Brady and
Third Baseman Whitehead are candi-
dates for release or the bench. The
changes will necessarily depend on the
number of new men procurred and their
positions. If a new fielder is signed
Brady will probably be put on third
base, and Whitehead benched. It is
thought thnt whatever advantage
Whitehead has In batting will be more
than compensated by Brady's live work
on the bag. Whitehead probably Is
capable of clever base playing; his past
record shows it, but for some unac-
countable reason he has of late played
without heart and will be benched as
soon as a change in positions can be
brought about.

Threo Who Will Stay.
The signing of a new lnflelder does

not mean that either Clark, Ward or
Radford will be retired. Clark and
Ward are fielding their positions well;
the former Is the heaviest hitter on the
team and Ward the safest. Radford's
bnttlng average does not loom up well,
but he reaches first base as often as
any member of the team, except Ward
and Clark, and next to Ward has scored
the most runs. Runs are what win a
game, and under no circumstances will
tho veteran shortstop be taken out of
the game. This is positive.

There Is another peculiar condition
to be considered Delnney's recent poor
Bhowlng. He will not admit to Man
ager Barnle nor those closest to him on
tho team that his arm is lame, but
those who know his style of pitching
and the speed which he has shown at
Intervals, say that the popular little
twlrler's arm was weakened on the re-
cent cold-weath- trip. The only rea
son for Del's keeping the matter secret
may be through fear of being taken out
for a rest. It Is evidently his prido that
keeps him from admitting that his arm
has gone wrong, but why he should
fear disfavor by making his condition
known is a mystery. With two lame
arms the Scranton club would never set
Delnney down. He la popular with the
mnnagemcnt and popular with the
public, and should realize that if his
arm Is 1n a bad way he should say so.
He would be used In the outfield or
given a rest, and the result would bene- -
lit both him and the club.

Johnson, Quarlcsnnd Dclancy.
Johnson has proved himself an effec

tive pitcher. He fields his position well.
never has the flutters, is handy with
the stick and Is quick on the bases.
There Is no thought of olt'ting him
down. Quarles has come around Into
good form and will itake his regulnr
turn In the box. His request to be
taken out of the game In the receitf
Frovidence game should not reflect
upon his ability. He felt himself grow-
ing suddenly weak, In a physical sense.
and made his condition known to Bar
nle. l( the truth were told, the notori
ously Jumplng-Jac- k Judgment of Um-
pire Hurst had considerable to do with
Quarles' weakness.

That the management will not dis
pense with either Delaney, Johnson or
Quarles is shown In the assurance that
if both Hodson and Weyhlng are se-

cured thoy will be put on trial and the
one released who shows the least ef-
fectiveness.

Meanwhile the club la belncr criti
cised, with more or less reason, by
cranks o do not like to applaud a
losing team of ball-tosser- s. The en-
thusiasts are tired of statements that
"the club la In hard luck" or "the boys
will soon hit the ball." It Is now win
or lose; If the association wants an
average dally attendance . of over a
thousand, a club must be procured ar.u
a bid made for the pennant before the
season Is half over; If the desire is to
smother en already gasping Interest In
the game, the way to do It Is to continue
to furnish the free lunch victory to vis-
iting olubs. There Is now an oppor-
tunity for the association to show of
what kind of business material It

TORTURED THEIR PATIENTS.

Monks of Morloberg Aeonscd of Shock-
ing Brutality.

Berlin, June 9. The Aachen court sat
all last week In the trial of an action
for libel brought against a Journalist
named Max Scharre and two others
for defaming the characters of the
monks of Marlaberg In accusing them
of maltreating Inmates confined In their
Institutions. The defendants succeed-
ed In proving that the accused monks
had resorted to the old methods of con-
trolling their patients by torture, con-
fining them in chains, beating them,
and even exposing some of the inmates
in a semi-nud- e Btate to the heat of In-
tel) a fires.

The scandal arose from the case of a
Scotoh priest named Forbes, who went
to the monks' asylum to be cured of in-
temperance. Forbes succeeded In get-
ting away from the place and Imme-
diately dlclosed tho practices of the
monks and thotr attendants. Tho case
was closed on Saturday by the ac-
quittal of Scharre and his associates.
Tho Munich papers are clamoring for
tho prosecution of tho monks, and the
public feeling against them Is so strong
that tho police are obliged to protect
them from mob violence.

STORMS IN GERMANY.

Scenes of Disaster Along tho Valleys of
tho Danube and tho Rhine.

Berlin, Juno 9. Tho Wurtemberg
Stoats Anxi-lger- , of Stuttgart, prints a
minutely detailed account of the storms
which recently swept through Baden
Wurtemberg, Southern Bavaria and
the territory along the Danube and
Rhine valleys. The hall which accom-
panied the storm entirely destroyed the
vines and crops, and tho Immense dis-

trict Is submerged, presenting the ap
pearance of a vast Inland sea.

The bodies of thousands of animals
are strewn in every direction or are
floating about on the surface of the
water. At Ballngon, as the result of
the overflowing of the river, 112 per
sons aro known to have lost their lives.
A largo number of houses were de.
stroyed and thousands of people are
homeless.

EXPLOSION AT OIL WELLS.

Threo Men Are Seriously Injured by the
Igniting of Gns.

Pittsburg, June 9. Three men drill
Ing an oil well at McDonald were se-

riously injured by an explosion yes
terday afternoon. Their names are
John McLeod, aged 61; Edward Mc
Leod, aged 10, and W. R. Proctor, aged
27. When at a depth of about 1,000

feet an unexpected flow of natural gas
va3 struck.

Before the Are could be put out under
the boiler, the gas Ignited and an ex
plosion followed that startled the com-
munity.

TO WATCH FILIBUSTERERS.

The Navy Department May Send tho Ua
lcigh Down to Key West.

Washington, June 9. The naval au
thoritles have about decided to assign
a United States man-of-w- to duty at
Key West for the purpose of

with the revenue cutters in pre
venting filibustering expeditions to
Cuba.

They are moving very cautiously In
the matter, because the laxity of our
neutrality laws is such as to make It
rather doubtful Just how far the ad
ministration may go in interfering with
the movements of the Cuban sympa
thlzera in this country.

PURSUING THE DOOLIN GANG.

Two of the Women Caught and the Rcsn
Surrounded in a Cave.

Guthrie, O. T., June 9. Jennie Black
and the outlaw Zip Wyatt's wife, who
were with the Bill Doolin gang when
attacked by marshals In the Glass
mountains, were captured and brought
to the Jaffmere.

The cave in which the band of train
robbera took refuge Is surrounded by
the posse, and there Is hardly any doubt
of their capture.

PERSONAL MENTION.

William Connell and Rev. Dr. W. H.
Pearce reave tomorrow to attend the
commencement at Syracuse university,
of which Mr. Connell Is one of the
trustees.

A. W. Dickson Is In Philadelphia, In
which city he will witness the gradua-
tion of his son. Spencer, from the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania.

Dr. and Mrs. James McMLeod are
entertaining Mrs. MeLeod's brother,
Edward T. Buxton, of West Superior,
Wis., where ho is president of the
Bank of Commerce.

Ladles' belt pins only 27c. at Turnquest's,
306 Washington avenue.

The "Bonaparte" belt for sale by Turn-quest- ,

206 Washington avenue.

SECURITY,
CONVENIENCE,

PRIVACY.
THE

Safe-Depo- sit Vaults
OP THE

UllTllOflllM
404 Lackawanna Ave.,

OFFER

exceptional facilities for the safe-
keeping of Securities.

Roses of till sies mid prices.
Large, light and airy rooms for

the use and convenience of cu-
stomer.

Entrance only through the Bunk.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.

ROOMS AND B,

Gas and Water Co. Building,
CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from T.80 s m. to 9 p. m.f
(1 hoar Intermission for dlnasr and supper.)

Particular Attention Given to Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

YOURBUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

BEST SEIS OF III 53.

Including the pslnless xtrscUag f
teeto oy an cuureiy new pro

S. C. SNYDER, D. D..S.,
V421 SPRUCE STEEL

ikr Drink.

We have the following line of
drinkables, either one of which we
will sell you much below the cus-
tomary rates :

Hawthorn Water, quarts

Hawthorn Water, pints
a

Salutaris Water, quarts

Salutaris Water, pints

Unfermented Grape Juice, quarts

Clawson's Root Beer, quarts
Urady 1 r Ubu.

Ginger Ale, quarts

Birch Beer,
"

Sarsaparilla, "

Lemon Phosphate, pints

Raspberry, "

Blood Orange Phosphate, pints

Hop Pale Ale, pints

Cream Root Beer, "

We offer the uhove by the bottle,
dozen or case below market prices,
us some of them are bought in car
lots at inside ligures, besides quite
a saving in freight, 15c fore you go
to the country for the .summer
come in and let us ship you a case
of each, or an assorted case. Then
you will have it when you want it,
and at lowest rates.

THE

SCRANTON CASH STORE

F. P. PRICE, Agent.

wiOLwunrs
Croquet Sets, 93Cl and $2.25
Toy Sailboats, large variety,

10c. to $2.50 each

Mason Jar Rubbers, 3d dOZBIl

Large assortment of Tum
blers, thick or thin, 3c. each

Nickel Clocks, - 59c
Water Coolers, from $1,19 up

Nickel Trimmed Enamel
Tea and Coffee Pots,
beauties, 89Cl to $2.65 83Ch

Decorated English Cup
and Saucer, - 5c

Sand Pail and Shovel,
5c. and 10c

White Cups (without sauc-
ers - - - 3c

New French China Berry
Saucer, - - 1 Qc

New line White China for
decorating, - - 10c

C, S. W00LW0RTI

319 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Green and Gold Store Frant

FRANK P. CHRISTIAN

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AND.

Men's
Outfitter.

412 SPRUCE STREET,
jsCRAflTON, PI

205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

THE B

IllSEI
PIAWOSIra at FreMRt tho Hn Fopnlir and frtferrad by

Iaiiui( Atiia'.a
Wareroonu: Opposite Columbus Monument,

203 Washington Av. Scran ton, Pa,

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

Froift tbe same first-clas- s

Music,
Musical

I J

Ladies'
Silk Waists
Skirts n Capes

SILK WAISTS
in plain ami fancy stripes, $2.75), for-niur-ly

$3.50.
Fine Talll'tas Silk Wnlst In fancy

stripes and chenks, $.4y, formerly $6.

;kirts.
Fancy Figured Mohair Skirts, at

$5.2!), formerly 7.0().
Fine Cheviot rkitts. $1.8, former-

ly irO.GO.

Fine Silk Crcponne Adjustable Skirt ;
can alHO be used for un Opera Cape,
at $!).f8, formerly $15.00.

A n umber of these Skirts are all
Mohair lined.

CAPES.
1 lot of Ladies' Capes,

$l.li), formerly ?3.00.
1 lot Silk and Velvet, with fancy

lining, , $1.!), formerly $3.00.

MILLINERY.
Headquarters for Leghorn Hats,

just the thing for infants.

Lawn Hats at 3!)c, formerly 7oc
Lawn Caps at lUc, formerly 35c.

138 Wyoming Ave.
NEXT TO THE DIRE BANK.

Gill .'. 811
FOR SUMMER WEAR,

75c,
$1.00,

$1.25,
$1.50

Largest and cheapest line
in Scranton. See our large
Show Window.

1 app AvrWl WtPyl
Glotlro. HdleraWumisnera

Let vour Wagons, Carts ori
Farming Implements look'
shabby or fall to pieces for
the want of a coat of

BRIGHT WAGON PAINT

You or your boy can apply,
it some rainy day and make'
them look like new.

It is a practical paint, made
especially for this purpose.
bampic cams ana prices at

I.
LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

mmm Bl
mm- tela HAT

AT
Dunn's

MUSICDEALER,

ft fll
makers as heretofore.

and
Instruments

REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.

Sheet Music
Small

Folios

at Greatly Reduced Prices.;


